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TIIE AECL\L STACIE OJ<~ ALSIKI<J CT,OVER Rl'ST. 
W. H. DAVIS. 
A rust helougi11g to the genus. Uromyces is rather prevalent 
iu this latitude on the common cloven>, white ( 1'rifoli1111i re pens 
L.), red (1'rifolium pra.tense L.) and alsike (Trifol1"11m hylm·-
dum L.). 'fhe rust:-; on clovers "·ere formerly classitirJ as a 
single ;;pecies or one rust until the work o.f Liro separated tiwm 
into two species, one on red and OJH' ou white elover. The dis-
position of the rust on alsike clover is not C'lear. J_,iro ( 9), in 
his inoculatio11s 9:3-94, tried to inot'.ulat(' alsike "·ith 11redinio-
spores of white clover rnst, bnt the rcsnlts >vere negative. Ac-
t•or!liug· to Sydow ( 6, p. 133) Alsike clover is a host for the 
rust 011 red clover (1'. pratensc) whilf' Arthur (2, p. 22!5) gives 
Alsike as a host for the same rm;t as found on white dover. 
'fhere seems to be a general belief that the rust of white and of 
alsike clover are of the same species. 'l'hi;; belief is confirmed 
by the fa et that they are morphologically sirn ilar in two l"l'spects; 
the sizes of the urediniospores and telispores are similar a!l(l the 
urediniospores of each have two to three germspores equatnrially 
placed. They differ in the number of known spore forms-
white clover has all five spore forms, while alsike has no pyc11ia 
and aecia. Rostrup (6, p. 1:34) reported aecia on alsike in Ger-
many (1886) hut the correr·t determination of the host is ques-
tioned. lt is not generally a.ccepted tha  alsikr rust has a pyc-
niau and an areial stage. 
On April ~5, 
191.6, 
several ont of door clover plats 'n•re under 
careful observation for the aecial stage of rusts wlwn g,>lden 
swellings were noticed on the midribs of the leaves on an alsike 
clover plant. The Alsike plants had been left uncut during the 
summer and fall of 1915, so the old rnsted leans and stems 
remained intact. 
On April 27, 1916, specimens of aecia were picked and used 
for inoculating purposes. As aecia and pycnia ·were abundant 
during the month of May, material was killed, imbedcled for 
sectioning- and 1pres.sed for herbarium specimens. The aecial 
stage continued to develop until ,June 7 when none could be lo-
cated. The aecial stage of this rust could not be located armmd 
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Cedar Falls, Iowa, during the dry summer and fall of 1916. 
Pycnia-Occurrence-Mostly in groups, 1 mm. to 10 mm. 
long, numerous, mostly along the midrib of the leaflet OH the 
under side. Often found on the upper side, on petioles and 
stipules, near or remote from aecia. Appearance-.Noticeable on 
account of the swollen areas on the leaf and the striking golden 
color of the aecia with which they are associated; generally on 
the smaller leaves covered by a canopy of larger and more vig-
orous leaves. Color-First white water soaked areas, lat~r, a 
dirty brown. Shape-Flasked with a globose base. Size-
RE:.'.:.J (L...iv£.:,.., Hvsr 
1<:. /" ,,__ .,~ ,o .. , 3' .L <) .,.J' 
)C .Jtl'IJ 
Fig. 89.-An Aecium on Red Clover. 
Heig·ht 118 Mu. (Aver. of 10); width 118 .:\Iu. (Aver. of 10); 
osteole 23.4 l\Iu.: hynwuial surface :~O Mu.; para:physes, length 
65 l\Iu., width 2-4 l\Iu.; pyl'.nospores 2-:h4-5 (Standard :1x4). 
Twent.'· measnred. See figure ~!4. 
Aecia-N'umrrou.'l, scattered 
\\·ith 
pycnia which appear three 
to five days before aecia open. In mass, color a striking golden; 
leaf appears swollen and puffed at this point or in some eases 
the entire length. l\Iore striking than the aecial stages of red 
and of white clover rust . .:\fore like the white because the symp-
toms show better on the upper leaf surface. The first aeci:1 ap-
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pearecl April 26, 1916, aml the aeciospores proved viable. "'hen 
on the petiole, they were located at or below the lower half. 
Size-the patC'.hPs vary from 0.1 mm. to 150 nun. in length and 
tend to the elliptieal, Hear or remote from pycnia; height, 182 
:vru. (20 measmed), ividth, 172 l\Iu.; peridial cells length, outer 
AEC/0('1 O/V ALJ/XE.CLOYER 
·, 
/ '2 9-1? 
U/h0.JV/J 
Fig-. 90.-.An .. A.eeitnn on Alsike Clover. For mer1suren1ents Bee Tables I 
arnl IL 
22 l\fo. ( 10 averaged). inner 15 1\fu. ( 10 averaged). width, 14 
Mu. (10 averaged). Lumen, length 12.G l\Ju., width, 10 :\Iu., 
outer wall, transversely striaterl 2.5-8.5 Mu. thick; inner wall 
minutely verrucose, 0.7-1.5 Mu. thick. The eups present a white 
3
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waxy appear1mcc when emptied of aeciospores. The peridial 
wall is not rci·nrve as in white aurl red clover rust but more 
fiask shaped. See figure !)O; figm'e !l2 ( 1, 2 .. :3) ; Plate X\', A; 
Plate XVI, A. 
A.eciospore.s-1::-\hape-( llohosl>, snhglobose, to ellipsoid-angular: 
wall color, starchy white, less than 1 Mu. tl1ick: surface mi-
nutely verrucose: sizes 10-22x15-26 l\in.: staurlarcl 17-20x20-24
::Hu. ( 54 rnewmred) : germi11atio11, Minimum, 4 ° C., Optimum, 
1-1° 
C., 
l\Iaximnm, 22° C. 'l'hc first spores emitted from an 
aecium are rnon• yiahl1~, mm·e active and have a qnic•ker pcne-
0 
,H 
3 
Fig-. 91.-Tracing fron1 a can1era lueida llrawing .. 1, Teliospore of Alsike 
Clover ru"t germinating: Spore collected October 31, 1916. Set to germinate 
I >ecemher l !J. l !Jl 6. JJrawn December 22, 1916. Spore 20.4x27.2 Mu. Pro-
mycelium 6.Sxl 10 ::uu. Sterigmata 2x·l .:\Ju. (average). Sporiclia 14x17 ;>fu. 
<a \·c-rage). 2, .. A .. ;-;poridium uf 1 gern1inating \vhile on the stel'ig·n1a. Gerin 
tulle 3.-lx34 :\Ju. long. :J, An average sizeLl "porhlinm 7xl-! ::\lu. 
tration than lakr on!'s. 'l'hPse ae<·ia diffl'r in that about twenty-
four hours aftpr OJll'ni11g, the spores serm mostly lifrless. 'l'he 
most sncce,sfnl time to inocnlate with th('Se spores is ju<;t as 
they c•ou1e from the ap1·ial cnp. Yiahility <me to three hours. 
J>criorl of 11otP<i i11fol'tio11 11i11(' to fourteen <lays. SPc figure 90. 
'fhe followi11g· tables shm1· the rrlative measurements of spores 
aml periclial <·Plls from the rusts 011 three clover8. All memmre-
mpnts are in microns, tlw \ri<lth being first indicated. 
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TABLE I. 
Stage I Aeeiospores 
Howell Davis 
I '"'"" I 
I ) 
Ho:--t 
Size J Temp. Temp. r Size Jstand 'rd\ No 
Sydow 
l15-17x! lt4-18x: ll5-1~ 3 
'l'. :!'(•per1~---/ !G-21 ;14x23f17-21 · ic1x22 :2G 0 U 20 fi-21 x118-'.!'.! x lfi--30 12:2-26 
\ . . 27 
T. prat1·n~n_ -------·1·------1-------' ! _____ 1~ ~ 2-txl1 18-22 x 
25-35 :20-29 22 24 
· I . 4 
r hylJJ'idmn 1------+-----1-------:------ ----- 1~ 
I 
E 
I 2 
10-22 x 17-20 :x 
15-26 21-24 
50 
73 
54 
Fig'. ~12.-1-'el'i(lial cell;-; of Al'ci<L frorn Alsil.::e Cl0Ye1· rust. Can1era lucida 
drawings frC1n1 prepared slides of n1aterial collected ont of doors :May 13, 
1916. 1. A Hliows tlH' inner surface of a perillial cell; C, rr11e striated outer 
\Yall: J.,~, Tlle la1·ge lumen ·of the cell. >Jute the overlapping of the outer 
walls, also the thi{'kTH-'Ss compared \\rith tile inner \\-'all. For measurements 
set· table II. ~ :tnd ::, Otl1e-1· pel'idial c·t 1 lls or the :-:arne rust. 
'l'he proper rnum·s ust>tl as headings si; .. m fy the authors ·whose 
reports are used. The gen11i11ating temperatures are given in 
degree:,; eentigTa(lP, he1-6m1ing at the top, rninirnnm, optimum 
and maximum in order. "?\umber" in the last column refers 
to the 11umbet' of spores measured. 'l'he measurements given 
30 
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under T. prnte11se are those of Davis and Johnson, who connected 
this stage with the life cycle of rust on red clover. See report of 
the National Association for the Advamement of Science, De-
cember, 1916 : The .Acc'.ial Stage of Hetl Clover Rust by Davis 
and Johnson. 
Fig. 93.-A Pycnium on Reel Clover. April 20, inG. X r.:;o. 
TABLE II. 
Perldial Cells-Stage l Aecia 
I Sydow 8, p. 161 Davis Ivanhoff 
Hosts - High Wide Open- So 
\Lumen I 
ing 
I Wall Wall Wall Lumen 
2* 1.5 1 - " .I 0 8-12x 
T. repens ____ 1-5t 4.5 13.5 5 20-22 308 290 310 10 
2.3-3.5 8-10 x 
T. pratense. 
------ ------ ------
5-!i.8 12-16 189 178 224 5 
T 
------ ------ ------1 I J .. 5 ~ ]~ x . hybridnrn 2 - •) - 10-14 182 .t.l •Ju 
*Thickness of the inner wall of the peridial cells. 
tThickness of the outer walI of the periclial cell>•. 
172 140 10 
The heading "number" refrrs to the number of aecial eups 
measured. The measurements \rrrr made from stained slides. 
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TABLE III. 
Stage 0---Pycnia 
Host Spores High Wide J Osteole r Paraphyses r Hymenial Surface 
T. repens ___ _j l.7x2.4 150 120 17 Numerous 
2.5x40 36 
T. pratense-- 2-3.5 x 
3.5-5 100 100 25 Numerous to 25 
2-5x 25 
T. hybridum_ 2-3 x 34-40 
I 4-5 119 119 26 Numerous 2-4x65 30 
Fig. 0.J.~.\ PycnilL11 on Ahike Clo\'er. For ineasu1·e1nent,s see Table III. 
The a bo\·l' 11n m lwrs arc a vnag·ps of measurements and counts 
of ten pycrna, killed. sedio11e1l serially and stained. 
Summar.'- of the tables cornpari11g the aecia and pycnia of 
the rust on T. hyhridiurn ,,-ith that 011 ']'_ repens and T. pratense. 
1. The aeciospores on alsike <'10\-cr rnst are smaller than 
those of reel and of white dover rust. 
2. The range of temperature for germination is much nar-
nmer than that of the other ac•f'iuspores. 
7
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:J. The imH'l' and the ou1Fr 1rall~ of the periclial l'ells are 
mnch thim1er than the concspo11di11g peritlial 1rnlls of the 
otht>r rnsrs. The outer peridial wall of eal'!1 c·lover rnst is trans-
versely striated 
while tlw 
im1e1· \\'all is minutely papillose. 
4. The lnrnen in the eclls of the perit1inm averngcs smaller. 
;), 'rlw 
opf'l1ings 
of the• a(•ria ar<' >11rnlln, the eclgcs do not 
recurvc hut 
iHcurve 
while those 011 T. re pens n·1·urvc consid-
eralJly, on T. vratc11sc slight!,\- or are straig·ht. 
ti. The paraphyse . .; are !011g·cr, hyrnenial snrfacP of the pyl'nia 
deeper than that of 'J'. rew·11s. 
7. 'l'hc py(·nia are taller ami the osteules wickr than those 
of 1'. pratcnse, smalkr than those of J'. rcpc11s. 
8. There are as many morphological diffr1'<'JH·es between the 
aecial and ·p.rcnial stages of thr rm;t on 'J'. hyurirli11111 and T. 
re.pens (also 'f. pratense) as hetwePn that on '11. repens aml 'f. 
prate11se, which arc rpgarded as two separate rn:-:;ts. 
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lr::.ocuJations 
Spores Used No. of Leaves Date I Date of / Host Plant Sowing Inoculated ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~'~~-
No. of 
Inocu-
lation 
I 
I of Alsike from out of doors: 4-26--161 Asike A 31 6 I &-24-16 
I Alsike B 7 
32 I of Alsike __________________ 4-28-16' Red 6 5-22-16 
• I White 6 
33 I I of Alsike___________________ 5- 4-16 Alsike 7 ' 5-14-16 
I I of Alsike ___________________ i 5-10-16[ Red • 5-23-16 ;q Sprayed on thei 5-22-16 
White leaflets · 
Alsike 
*Crimson 
35 III Alsike from out of doors 5-12-161 Alsike I Sprayed on be-
White tween stipules 5-26--16 
% 
1 
I Alsike --------------------- 5-13-161' Als~ke Spread on 5-27-16 
-;: 
, 
II Alsike _____________________ 5-23-16 White 9 
1
6-- 5-16' 
White Spread on 
, Alsike Spread on 
cl> (II Alsike ____________________ 5-23-161' \Vhit.e Between leaflets, 6-- 5-16 
:\:! l of White out of door_s _____ 10-17-16 Red 6 11-13-16 
·white 6 ' 
t 1\1a111111ot1i 6 I 
· ' I Alsike j 6 I 
Alfalfa 6 I 
Seedlings 111-17-16j 
9-28-16 
Results 
-. ------ -- --
No. Iufected Remarks 
I 
2 I .J. diPd 
6 
0 
0 
7 [ AppPan•d 
7 Highly infr<'t<'d rr 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Highly infected II 
Hhowcd 0 and I 
All highly with II 
All highly with II; 
later TTI 
All ~ho\\'cd infection 
\
' All elcar save 
whitr; highly Ju-
fcctlod 
> 
trJ 
ri 
-
'"' r 
[fl 
.....] 
~ 
0 
l:'1 
0 
") 
> r 
rn 
...... 
"' t'1 
r:: 
s 
< 
trJ 
~ 
::c 
r: 
rn 
.....] 
.... 
O> 
'-" 
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Inoculations 
No. of I I Date of Host Plont Inocu- Spores Used 
la ti on Sowing Inoeulatcd 
I I 
40 I I of White _____ ~·------------ 10-26-16 White 
· I Alsike 
41 
. Alsike II -------------------- 10-26-16 Red 
.Mammoth 
i 
! Alsike 
1 Alsike III germinating from\ 
White 
42 
out of doors (30 per cent)_ ll-26-16 Alsike A 
AlsikeB 
White 
Red 
(Seedlings 
9-26-Hl) 
40 
•.I III of A.bike _________________ 12-26-1£ Alsike 
White 
Red 
44 I of Alsike ___________________ 1-27-17 Alsike 
. l!Alfalfa §.Melilot 
45 III of Alsike _________________ , 2-27-17 Al~ike 
Crimson 
*Trifolium incarnatum L. 
tTrifolium medium L. 
:j:Medicago sativa L. 
I 
I 
No. of Lea vcs 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
') 
" a 
3 
5 
5 
Date No. Infected 
11-17-16 5 
0 
11-17-16 0 
0 
3 I 0 
12-18-16 3 
I 2 
i 
0 
I 
I 
l 1-10-17 1 
0 
0 
2-16-17 
0 
0 
2-30-17 5 
0 
Results 
I Remarks 
11-14-16. All infected 
Abundantly H 
With or 
5onl-15-17 
Highly infected 
Good, see 
Plate XVI, A 
.... 
.., 
0 
-0 ~ 
> 
> 0 
> l;j 
i.'=.l 
s:: 
~ 
0 
"'J 
r.tJ 
0 
-i.'=.l 
z 
0 
i.'=.l 
~ 
~ §.Melilotus alba Desr. (Classified according to ~ 
Gray's ~Ianual-1908 Edit.) _;:l 
...... 
~ 
...... 
.., 
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Conclusions from tlw above spore SO\\·ings: 
1. The aecial stage of alsike clover will not inoculate red 
clover, white clover, mammoth clover, crimson clover, alfalfa 
and white melilot. 
2. The aeciospores of alsikc dover will inoculate alsikc clover 
and produce the characteristic urediniosporcs. 
3. The urcdiniosporcs of alsike clover rust fail to inoculate 
the same plants that the acciosporcs fail to inoculate. 
4. The urediniospores will inoeulate alsikc and produce the 
characteristic uredinia and telia. 
il. The telios)orrs germinate and produce the characteristic 
sporidia (which were observed in spore sowings on water) which 
produce the aecia on alsike clover only, following the aeciospores 
:tncl urediniospores in th is respect. 
6. The rust on alsike elover is a long cycled, antoecions rust 
with all s·pore forms which have not been transferred to the 
other clovers. 
'l'he Synonom.v of Clover Rusts. 
Host, 11ndetcnnined species of Tr1joli11m. 
1. Pnecinia trifolii ("Puccinia des trefles"). Hedw. f., 1805 
("Le treflrs rampant, k trefte filiforme et le trefle hybride") 
( alsike). See Ref. 5, p. 5. 
2. Fredo fabae trifolii, Alb. and Sclm., 1805. 
:3. Uredo trifolii D. C., 1808. 
4. Accidium tri folii-n·pentis Ca.-;t., 1842. 
;J. Uredo fa liens. Desm. (''in foll is trifoliornm' '), 184:~ 
6. Aecidium trifolii (Hedw. f.) Liro, 1847. 
7. 'l'richobasis fallens, Cooke, 1870. 
8. l:rornyces trifolii (Hedw. f.) Liro (4, p. 534). 
011 red clover T. JJrate11se L. 
9. Fromyces trifolii (Heclw. 
f.) Liro. 1906. (The rust on 
.Alsike clover is placed here by 
Sydow.) 
10. Uromyces fallens (Desm.) 
Xov. Comb. Kern, 1911. 
11. ~i~Tedo fall8ns (Desm.) 
Arthur, 1912. 
On white clover T. rcpens. fr 
l'romyces trifolii-repentis. 
(Cast) Liro, l!l06., 6, p. 131-
1:32. 
Uromyccs 
trifolii (Hedw. f.) 
f,iro, 1911, p, p. 6. 
::\igredo trifolii (Hcd"-· f.) 
(2. p. 219.) Arthur, 1912. 
Res. Sci. Con. Bot. Vien., 344. 
1906. 
(The rust on alsike clover is 
assigned to this species by 
Arthur.) 
11
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The causal organism for nrnt on alsike dover has beeu given 
as Uromyces trifolfr (Ifrtlw. f.) I,iro arnl Niqredo trifolii (Hedw. 
f.) Artlrnr, thus placing- it with the rust 011 rP<l C'lover in the 
former case and with that 011 white clover in the latter. 
The q1wstion which naturall.v arosP as to its disposition can 
now be answered in a more satisfaetory uuumer. AH the aecial 
stag-e has been definite]_,- loeated ancl <•011neded in the life cycle 
by ino.culations. it sl10ws thP rust to he ]Oil!.!." c·.n·led. autoecious. 
with all s·;:;orc forrnR. l noenlations show that 11011e of the spore 
forms have been tra11sfrn·pd to thP other dovers. The measure-
ments show many morphological clitfPrc1H·c•s. at least as many 
as exist bet\n'en the rust m1 \\·hite and on rl'd elover. Sigredo 
fallens (De.s.) Artlmr. is thl' rust on re<l elover: Siyredo trifolh 
(Hed\r. f.) Arthur. the rnst OJI \rhite clowr. 
If tlw rust is to lw 11anwd. probabl~· Niyr!'do h1Jl1ridi Davis 
\rnulr1 he in hrst kPPping \\·ith Arthur\.; classiJka1ion. which 
transfers thP ru1.;t frc:m the g1•m1s l 'rmnyer•s tll tl;at of Xigredo. 
Othrnrise Cromyr·rs h iJhridi DaYis. 
J)El'XH'l":\JENT ()]<' AGH!Cl'L'l'l'HE, 
:;.\'['.\TE TE\CllEHS ('<>I.LEGE. 
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Iowa Acaclerr.y of Science. PLATE XY. 
A. Aecia on Red C lo,·er; B, Aecia on ;\.l ,ike Clover; C, Aecia and Pycnia 
on \Y hite Clo,·er. 
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B 
_;.\ , A ecia on a lea f of J\ lsike C lover; B, A ecia on a l eaf of R ed Clover. 
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